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3 juni 2016 THAT WAS THAT 67ste jaargang nr. 4 

 
 

Wedstrijdverslag CCG - HCC 

 

But you need drama, unpredictability and brilliant individual performance. He was ruthlessly 

cruel, crush them without mercy, there was no mercy in his Gene, for sheer outrageousness and 

brutal shots that make cricket unique sport it is and the superior variety of cricket when game turn 

on their heads. He hits 2 enormous six off the fast bowler Boudwijn de Ark and fellowed up with 

three majestic ,consecutive boundaries, 45 balls 90 run phenomenal achievement.  

Boudwijn de Ark said, it is, cricket its best, cricket is winners, he enjoys the timing of hitting 

colossal sixes and majestic four on his own bowling. Later our President had honour to awarded a 

prestigious CCG tie to another President of HCC  Boudwijn the Great.   

 

To be or, not to be, that is a question. 

 

Chasing 286, it is just like climbing the Mounts Everest  hight, struggling against every odds, 

chilling cold penetrate in your boons, icy wind destroy your determination, it is a war between 

concentration and keeping steel of never all together, the brave hero conquered the (286) the 

Mounts Everest with 9+6 and 4+6, putting flag of the triumph and show the illusionary forces of 

HCC, you can not bows us, we are the true champion. It would never happened again in history of 

the cricket. West Indian Chris Gal could not compete him longest sixes which he hits out of the 

ground against quality bowling of Boudwijn van der Ark, only one over smashed him 25 run and 3 

balls has been disappears on face of the earth. It was a wonderful inning he demonstrated.  

 

CCG wrapped up 8 wicket emphatic victory against mighty HCC ,Happiness is like butterfly, 

which appears and delights us for one brief moment but soon flits away. Cricket is its best which 

illustrated Sunday afternoon. It was fairy-tail which we would proudly told our grand Chilterns.  

 

Th masterpiece of arts, Mona Liza, the most watched and most written about this masterpiece the 

most precious, comparing with cricketing inning of D rijkee is more exciting and delightful then 

mona Liza. Again the thrill of Dived Rijkee had create in this masterpiece inning which is unique 

in his own right it would never be happened again in our life time. He produce more heartwarming 

thrill and delightful glimpse  then film Harry potter.  

 

Mission impossible, It is not film of Games Bond OO7. This episode is more thrilling and nail 

biting context, every ball have a capacity to change the course of either side, but alas" guts and 

glory fell in the lap of CCG. David Rijkee has cricket in his gene, I am sure his father was looking 

from the heaven and smile on his sun"s thrilling achievement in crucial time. 
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The little hero Mr L.B.Boissenvain fought for his 95 valuable run, unfortunately he lost his 

patience, his glorious partnership was 107 with Hussain after he has again big partnership 197 

with  Fayyyaz,  286 was huge total to achieve.  

 

K de Rijk and H Mir established a stunning  partnership, in cricket point of views it was 

foundation of victory, Rijk have establish his inning with patience, sheer concentration with 

responsibility, the highest partnership between H Mir and Rijk , incredible achievements 160 run. 

At last he lost his wicket, it was lethal yorker of Bouter, Bouter was the only effective bowler 

from HCC, 6 over 1 wicket 37 run highly economical bowler. 

 

Klaus de Rijk, 

Divine right of the king, a journey of a thousand miles begins with the first step, in this case he 

started his march with single, after that he never look back.  

Rijk, his 87 earn him a standing ovation at "Diepput Echo"  CCG, he is the highest run maker 

gentleman till now, "Well done Sir". 

 

No doubt, the little angle show his guts and glory L.B.Boissevain was hostile and aggressive 

attitude make him more determined to stay in crease till he does not accomplished his maiden 

century, but unfortunately he lost his patience, reckless shots caused his costly wicket, his 95 was 

great accomplishment. Well, done talented little boy, earned him a standing ovation. Bowling of 

CCG was not up to standard, we used 6 bowlers, R Brooks 16 and J Hennop17 run 33 run plus 27 

extra 60 run we gave them in charity what a lethal mistake we make.   

 

H Mir, 

A perfect all rounder and highly brainy cricketer, he follow his killer instinct with situation, 

playing main role in this high profile battle against mighty HCC, his incredible 74 not out and 

bowling side 7 over 42 run 1 wicket, our captain give him a new name "Panda Baer" his role was 

just rotating the runs and keep one side as a station master, he played this role with embryonic 

skill, manners he invested his intellect  to shape this episode into great triumph, simply great. He 

is arouse the curiosity of interest,  fascinate the game of cricket into thriller Hitchcock"s movie, he 

was nightmare for HCC.  

 

Captaincy, 

However, Ware is confident and has his game plan ready for the encounter.He said to D Rijkee, if 

you are mentally and physically able to play the best inning in the most important moments, you 

are the different then others, D Rijkee played a marvellous inning against HCC. He terrorised  the 

whole cricket, long range missile has been introduce by our great captain Ware de Vroe. He was 

actually hidden weapon, Mostly we dos"t  use him otherwise match will be soon finished without 

cooling beer, it is not jock sir.  

Ware is  intellectual and deep strategist captain having a cricket brain, he is an institution in 

himself, he is an archive of the cricket. Simplicity in cricket,focusing on week points of batsman, 

within no time he knight the strategy and achieve the result. He did with glorious manners agains 

HCC.  
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Picnic festival, 

With huge six, roars of happiness was burst out of CCG camp, we took sigh of relief that we have 

won the match. We all hugs the great gladiator Mr "Cricket" D Rijkee have Honore to be a man of 

the Match, why not, he knows the  "Cricket is a King of sports". 

Chaudhry collect 295,  bill paid 296€. Few members paid 30€. We celebrate this victory with 

lavish manner, cool and cool beer with snacks.now we has subjects to talk whole year.  That is all 

"gentleman " 

 

Cricket is its best. What a wonderful day it was? 
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 5 juni 

Excelsior'20 uit om 13.00 uur 

verzamelen op Excelsior 12.00 uur of 11.45 uur HCC 

 

Opstelling: Warre de Vroe 

 Sydney Volten 

 Klaus de Rijk 

 Rob Bouwer 

 David Rijkee 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 Marten Schwandt 

 Victor van Oosterzee 

 Wim de Lange 

 Sajjad Ali 

 

Reserve:  Diederik Dettmeijer (spullen mee!) 

 

 

Woensdag 8 juni  

Quick Haag om 18.00 uur op HCC veld 2 

verzamelen 17.45 uur HCC 

 

Opstelling David Rijkee 

 Sajjad Ali 

 Hamid Mir 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Rob Bouwer 

 Klaus de Rijk 

 Marten Schwandt 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 

Reserves:  Jan Hennop, Wim de Lange 
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Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Tocque d’Or 2016 

 

Poule 1 Veld 1 Veld 2 

maandag 6 juni 

 

HCC Zami 1 - Concordia VCC - HCC Zami 3 

maandag 13 juni 

 

HCC Zami 3 - Concordia VCC - HCC Zami 1 

dinsdag 21 juni 

 

Reserve datum 

 

Reserve datum 

 

zaterdag 2 juli 

13.00 – 16.00 uur 

HCC Zami 1 - HCC Zami 3 Concordia – VCC (op VCC) 

 

 

Poule 2 Veld 1 Veld 2 

woensdag 8 juni 

 

HCC Zami 2 - Groen-Geel CCG - Quick 

woensdag 15 juni 

 

CCG - HCC Zami 2 Quick - Groen-Geel 

woensdag 22 juni 

 

Reserve datum 

 

Reserve datum 

 

zaterdag 2 juli 

13.00 – 16.00 uur 

HCC Zami 2 – Quick 

(veld 2 HCC) 

Groen-Geel – CCG 

(op VCC) 

 

 

Finale HCC VCC 

zaterdag 2 juli 

17.00 – 20.00 uur 

Finale en 3e/4e plaats Plaatsen 5 t/m 8 

 

 

Wedstrijdreglement 

 8 spelers, 4 overs per speler (in overleg evt. 7 spelers; 3e ronde + finale kan met 11 spelers); 

 2 x 20 overs; 

 eerstgenoemde team bat; 

 10 overs achter elkaar bowlen van één kant (van Hogenhoucklaan) en dan 10 van de andere 

kant; 

 ranking wordt bepaald door: 1) Aantal punten 2) Net run rate; 

 Aanvang wedstrijden 18.00 uur (m.u.v. finaledag) 

 

De aanvoerders zijn verantwoordelijk voor de teamopkomst, bal, scoreboek, veld klaarzetten en 

opruimen, stimuleren en innen gelden eten na afloop, zo mogelijk een niet-spelende umpire (met 

slechts 8 man druk genoeg met scoren enz.). Uitslag na afloop inleveren.  
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N.B. 

- Het programma staat op Teamers, graag je beschikbaarheid opgeven! 

- Op de speelavonden 8 en 15 juni is er geen training! 

- Na afloop is er steeds een maaltijd voor € 7,50, zonder tegenbericht wordt er op je 

gerekend! 

 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op 

Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal 

te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 
 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  


